


MANY BOUND VOLUMES of MAGNETS. GEMS. NELSON 
LEES. UNION JA CKS and others from severa l recen t 
co lJectio ns. 

RE ADING COPIES: £50 per hundred . Thousands of good/very 
good copies in stock. as usual. 

All HOWARD BAKER FACSIM ILES in stoc k, including some 
second hand and ou t of print: also BOOK CLUB SPEC IALS. 

TH OMSONS: Huge s tock. Now also have some pre -war 
SKIPPERS , ADVENTURES, ROVERS, WIZARDS, etc. Bound 
pos t war volumes. 

Bound vo lumes incl ude early GEMS, MAGNETS, UNION 
JA CKS, NELSON LEES. 

Larg e stocks of THE POPULAR. 

SPEC IAL OFFER: Green GEMS (halfpenn y and one penny) 
tatty, some mi n us covers, 50 for £40 . Also Red MAGNE TS 
al same price. 

So many other bargains. Callers very welcome. Please advise 
when you would like to cal l. 

Send me reminders of your WANTS . please. I spe nd over 
£50,000 per year. so have frequent stock changes. Always in the 
market for your items. so bear in mind. 

NORMAN SH AW 

84 Belvedere Road. Upper Norwood, London. SE 19 2HZ 
Te l. 08 1 77 l 9857 

Neares t Station: B.R. CRYSTAL PAL ACE. No tube. 
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~ -- ---- -- ------, I fee l sure that mosl 
THE EDITORS CHAT I reader s will agree with the 

. se ntiments expresse d in an 
article by Mr. Ian Godden in 
thi s issue abo ul reading for 
sheer pleasure. He is chal 
lengin g a poi nt mad e by 
some reviewers and feature
writers in whom. apparently, 
the reading of popular fiction 
produces gui lt rather than 
e njoyme nl. 

Certainly this has not 
been a problem for me. I 

have never measured into spoonfuls my intake of reading for 
entertainment and balanced this against the number of 'serious' books 
which I've been absorb ing in parallel. Read ing. since early childhood . has 
always been a joy, an ex ploration and a pushing out of one's imagi native 
horizon s. No-one gives us be11er opponunilies for this than lhe "popular" 
writers whose achieve ments see m at times to stimulate irritation, wrath 
and, perhaps most of all. envy in critic s who take their subj ect and 
themselves rather 100 seriously. However much they may be denigrated. 
it is often lhe stories of the great band of popular school, crime, western, 
adventure. historical and romantic writers which provide unique 
fascination and excitements. 

I feel that to Lry to divide fict..ion into 'popular' and 'serious' is 
essentiall y a mistake. We have many examples of yesterday's pops 
becom ing today's c lassics, and of whal started oul as ephemeral becoming 
collectable over two or three reading generations. 



A newis h magazine which unashamedly celebrate s a wide range of 
addictive fiction is MILLION. This attractive ly produced bi-monthly is 
not yet eas ily obtainable in all bookshops and newsagent s but it is 
ava ilable on subscription (£12 for s ix issues) from Popular Fictions. 124 
Osborne Roa d. Brighto n, BN I 6LU. l am one of the magazine's advisory 
editors, and my recent contributfons include reviews of romantic fiction. 
articles on Baronness Orczy and Ethel M. De ll, an 'in depth' interview 
with Dam e Barbara Cartla nd and a fresh browse through E.M. Turner' s 
Boys Will B~ Boys. MILLIO N's ente rprising edi tor, David Pringl e. feel s 
that many reade -rs will welcome a magazine which concentrates entirely on 
popular fiction, and so far the response has been extremely encouraging. 

Mo st of the arti cles and interviews are devote d to adult rathe r than 
juveni le fict ion (alth ough authors such as Frank Richards, Richmal 
Crompton and W.E. Johns will ce nainl y get a showing 100). From the 
three iss ues already publ ished it is difficult 10 pick out specially succulent 
ge ms from the many good things provided. Authors interviewed include 
Dick Fran cis, Co lin Dexter, Joan Aiken and Leslie Thomas, and there 
have been article s on (a mong st man y others) Denni s Wheatley, Marie 
Core lli, Judith Kran tz, George MacDonald Fraser, P.C. Wren, Anhur 
Conan Doy le , Sax Rohmer and Rider Haggard. There are so me 
interesting re-assessme nts of books about popular fiction which have stood 
the test of time , notabl y Richard Usbome 's CLUBLAND HERO ES and 
Colin Watson's SNOBBE RY WIT H VIOLENCE, as well as information 
abo ut seque ls 'by other band s' and relevan t aspects of films. Altogether 
MILLION see ms to me a wonderfully intriguing mix ture or mystery. 
adventure, romance and weslcm. and of old and new. Seve ral C.D. 
readers have aske d me about this magazine so I am taking this oppo rtunity 
of de scri bing it. 

MARY CADOGAN 

......•..•............................. 
WANTED: by Colleclor. JOHN HAMILTO N: Pre-War hardback s, 
any title w ith or witho ut D/W, includin g the 'Ace Series' 'Airmans 
Bookcase' 'Fly ing Thrillers' 'Sundial Mystery' and Adventure Library, and 
Airman s Boo kclub editions in Dustwrappers. W.E. JOHNS: Any Pre
War hardb ac ks, with or without D/W, and Paper back editions of 
'MOSSYFACE ' (by William Earle) and any 'BOYS FRIEND LIBRARY' 
Editions , any condition consi dered. JOHN TRENDLER, 7 Park Close, 
Bushe y. Watford , Hcnfor dshi re. WD2 2DE. Tel. (0923) 3 1608 . 

...•.•• .••.•..•..••..........••.••....• 



SEXTON BLAKE AND DET ECT IVE WEEKLY 
Numb er S 

by J.E.M. 

Africa was the favourite setting for most of Rex Hardingc 's Blake stories but 
The Tramp in Oren Clothes (OW 7) has a solid English background and kicks off 
on the Hampshire-Sussex border with a couple of singularly unpleasant tramps. 
"marked by all the evilness of years in the gutter ". Why one of them is clubbed 10 
death and found hanging from a tree in dress clothes ; how and why a beautiful girl is 
kidnapped from a train. and what important secret is held by a folder marked 
X4:M147-154 provide a genuine puu lc for Sexton Blake to solve. 

Thi s is a suspensefu l mystery that move s wi th style and pace . The opening 
chapters arc especia lly impressive and show the skills of a true story-te ller. Though 
Harding¢ wa s an expe rt on Africa, I always found his famous Losely-Lobangu 
stories formulaic and often tedious. f'or me. he perfonn ed far bcnc r on home 
1cni1ory, as in lhis yam, and I shall come back to him again , later in this series. 

Parker's aunospheric drawing nicely catches the flavour of The Tramp in Dress 
Clo 1hu. 



BL AKE OF THE R OVERS by Reg H ardinge 

The s tory by C. Malcolm Hink s entitled THE RIDDLE OF THE 
ROVERS that ran in THE BOYS' REALM in 1927 was memorable on 
two counts. It was a seri al featuring Sexton Blake and Tinker , and it dealt 
with football as the background to a murde r mystery. 

Tw o suppo rting illu strations to this exciting tale are reproduced here . 
The seco nd of these is unique as it depi cts Blake displaying his prowess as 
a socce r striker with exce llent ball control. 

NEW FOOTER & MYSTERY SERIAL STARTS WITHIN! 

BoisRE181 
OF SPORT ... ADYENTURE .......__ 

°'"'_..,cM••••• .. • ..,. ...... .., -• .. en-.,. 1- MJl • .. ""-tKtl- Mw .M" 
.. u .. ... , ... SIUtTON au.111• ..... W-.. "'° .... .._.. ... Tll'IIII.R.A. 

When the body of Roland Crane, ex-chairman of Northpor1 Rove rs 
Football Club . is found below the cliffs, William Baldock, a director of 
the Club . suspects foul play although the police are treatin g the death as 
su icide . Baldock send s an urgent summon s 10 his old friend Blake to 
come up lo Northport in Yorkshire to inves tigate the case. So. assuming 



the name of Sta nley Breu, Blak e arrives at Northport accompanied by 
Tink er posing as his valeL 

Baldock intro duces 'Breu' to the o[ ficial s and players of the Rovers 
team as a man of means, who is an artist and a foo tballer as we ll. The 
detec tive joins the team in a training sess ion for a trail. The manager of 
the Rovers is suitably impressed by his obv ious skill as he twists in and 
out among the players. (Tinker in fact mentions that Blake was a Varsity 
socce r blue .) The upshot is that 'Stanley Brett' signs amateur forms for 
No rthport Rovers Foo tball Club . 

......... .............................. 
WANTED : 'Magnet' Gre yfriars Press volu me No. 16 'Harry Wharton 's 
Enemy' , No. 17 'The Black Shee p of Greyfriars', No. 29 The Mystery of 
the Moat House', No. 39 'The Ghost of Polgelly'. Grey friars Boo k Club 
volume No. 9 'The Boy from the Underwor ld'. Must be fine or very good 
condition. A lso other volumes. 
W.L . BAWDE N. 14 Highland Park . Redru th , Cornwall. TRI S 2EX . 

.•...................•••..••.••••...... 
WANTED : Sexton Blake Annuals 1939, 1939. 1940, 1941. A very 
good price paid for the set of all four in good co ndition. 
TERRY BEENHAM , 20 Longshots Close, Broomfield. Chelmsford, CMI 
5DX. Tel. 0245 443059 . 

...•.•.•.••.••.•••.......•••••••....... 



WAS TH IS BROOKS' BEST SCHOOL STORY? by H. Heath 

Se .rials which featured School Barrings Outs were prominent in the 
writings of Charles Hamilt on and Edwy Searles Brooks. 

In my opinion the most memorable Barring Out story appeared in the 
Nelson Lee in 1921/22; the Communist School series which ran 10 13 
issues in the Old Series. nos. 336-348. It went on 10 feature in the 
Monster Library (no. 19), and then finally in four issues of the S.O.L. 
(nos. 354, 357, 360 and 363) in 1938/39. 

It is interesting to note that in the S.O.L. the key word s of 
"Co mmunist " and "Sovie t" used in the Old Series were omined aHogelhcr. 
and replaced by the expression of the "Brother hood of the Free". 

Th e new Science Master at St. Frank's, Mr. Hugh Trenton. is 
endeavouring to achiev e the dismissal from the school of Dr. Stafford, the 
Headmaste r. He is engaged in systematically drugging the Head who, as 
a res ult of the drug , reacts violently 10 pupils on the slighte st pretext. On 
several occas ions Dr . Stafford puni shes victims by the savag e use of the 
cane. 

Such treatment naturally causes biller resentment in the schoo l, and 
particularly in the Remove whose allegiance is sp lit between those loyal 10 

Dr_ Stafford and those who arc against him. Although Nipper, Hand forth 
and Company remain Joyal 10 the Headmaster and Nelson Lee, the 
remainder , led by a previously shadowy Timothy Armstrong, call 
themselves Rebels and plot the seizure of the Ancient House. With 
Tim othy Tu cker supplying the ideas, the ultimate aim of the Rebels is 10 

take over the running of the School. 
After the se izure of the empty Ancient House towards the end of the 

Christmas Holid ays. the Rebels def ea t two anack s on their "fortress ". 
Eventually through an intended joke that went wrong, victory is conceded 
10 the Rebe ls and Tucker's ideas are put into operatio n. 

Actually St. Frank's is only one Public School in the Country affected 
by Communism/Brotherhood of the Free, as Mr. Hugh Trenton is only 
part of an Organisation devo ted 10 changing the school system. Needless 
to say the experi men t of running St. Frank 's on vastly different Jines is a 
horribl e disaster, and of course Mr. Trenton is linally unma sked. 



An articl e in the C .D. so me years ago made an inte resting observation 
on this Se rial. In E.S. Turner 's book, "Boys Will Be Boys", it is the only 
story by Charl es Hamilt on or Edwy Searles Brooks to be reviewe d a t some 
length . 

Although I have read only a smal l percentage of the Nelson Lee, I am 
convinced that this series is very probab ly ooe of the grea test written by 
Brook s. 

ll is ironi c tha t of the three Nelson Lee facs imil es publ ished by 
Howard Baker, one did feat ure an ear lier Barri ng Out story. This was the 
mu ch shoner Howard M.artin Series which in my view did not reach the 
high standard of the "Brotherhood of the Free". It is likely that the latter 
was co nsidered for incJusion in the facsi mile programme, but was ruled 
out on accou nt of its great length . This is all too understandab le as, alas, 
the Ne lson Lee Volumes could not have sold well in the facsi miles . 

...... ......... ... .. ........... ........ 

FERRER S LO CKE, DETECTIVE by W.O.G. Lofts 

After She rlock Holmes, Sexto n Blake. and Nelson Lee, I would ventu re to 
suggest that eas ily the ne xt best known detective for C.D. readers. and especially 
Magnet enth usiasts, was Fcncrs Locke. He was create d by Charl es Hami lton way 
back in the ea rly days of his writing school stories for Amalgamated Pres s Ud •• and 
it may surprise some readers to know that he originally appeared in the blue covere d 
Gem befo re switching ove r to the MagncL 

According to 'Frank Richard s' in his Autob iograp hy, Locke was ba sed on a 
very alert, keen . looki ng Directo r. whom he once saw walking along the corridors of 
Fleetway House, though he neve r named him. Editors of the o1d A.P . whom I saw 
in po st ·Wat days, (including the Magnet editor) told me that with out ques1ion this 
must have been William H. Back . Head of the Sexton Blake and Ne lson Lee 
Departments. Back not only looked like a detect ive. but acted the part in real life . 
He was inslrumcnt31 in building Sexton BJake and Nelson Lee into household names. 

ln his days at St. Jim'$, Locke's moSl memorab le performance was in a pair of 
storie s in 1912 concerning the my sterious 'Mr X', otherw ise Captain Mellish. This 
was probably his lase appearance at the famous Sussex School. 

Ferrcrs Locke was related to Or . Locke , the Headmaster of Grcyfriars , though 
I'm certain that Frank Richards never exactly defined the relatio nship , theories being 
that Ferrcrs was his younger brothe r, cousin , or nephew. Confusion was increased 
by subs t itut~ writers. and editorial columns in answe r to readers. 



Why Perrc rs Locke was switched to Greyfri ars is not known , tho ugh it was 
most fon ·unate for Magn et readers, as he appeared in some great s tor ies. for 
example tha t gloriou s O:lina Series where he played the part of a Sea Captain in 
charge of the expediti on to O:lina. Locke also had roles in the 'Ravenspur Grange' 
and 'Cavandale Abbey ' series. Amongst so many more series, one must mention the 
'Slim Jim' series, where M.r . Quelch was kidnapped and imprisoned. 

Jack Drak e was Locke 's recognised assistant in Magnet days. How he achieved 
this ro le can be read in the e ,ureme ly rare 1921 Greyfriars Boys Hera.Id series. 
Drake had orig inall y been at St. Winifred's School, tempora rily on the floating 
schoo l Th e Benbow' . Later when the school broke up, Jack Drake and h is friend 
Dick Rodn ey went to Greyfriars . By that time the Remove was getting cluttered up 
with boys , so conscq uendy 'Frank Richards' rather cleve rly (after Drake's Father 
had los t au his money) made h.im assistant to Ferrers Locke. Dick Rodney was ju st 
dropped from the Greyfriars saga. 

It was in the early twe nties that Fcrrcrs Locke was taken over by other writers, 
ch iefly Hedley O "Mant , the Chi ef Magnet sub-editor . 1be character was to be used 
in detective stories and serials to supplement the long Greyfriars talcs. To say that 
the crea tor wa s annoyed abour this was to put it mildly. In a letter to me in the late 
flfties, Mr. Hamilt on expressed the view that 'they had stolen his character, lock . 
stock. and ba rrel', the main cuJpri1 being 'Hedley Scott' the pen-name used by 
O'M.ant fo r his sto ries. Howev er, later investigations indicated that other writers 
who used the character inc luded George E. Rochester, Francis Warwick . Stant on 
Hope , Percy A. Clarke and F .W. Young. probabl y commiss ioned by O'Mant to pen 
the series . 

There see ms no doubt that Fcrrcrs Locke was a very popu lar character, fur 
even old Sexton Blake stories were reprinted in the early 'thirties in the Boys Friend 
Library with the name of Blake being changed to Locke! Living in Baker Street , 
with the great Sher lock Holmes and Sexton Blake as neighbours, Locke has been 
criticised at tim es unfair ly for 'not notici ng the obvious in some cases'. But one 
must not forg et that Locke was created for the schoolboy s tory market. and not for 
the Agatha Chri stie crime novel field. Locke was the ideal detective in a boy's mind. 
Young, a len. placid , strong , ath letic, fearless, brillian t at disguises, and fuHy 
understanding boys (even Bunter!), Fcrrers Locke wiU always be remembered as a 
first class support ing charact er, to give s trong support to the myslery themes at 
Grey fr ia.rs . .......... ... .. ........................ 
HALC YO N DA Y S by Alan Pra ll 

I expect that most CD readers have fond memories of particular comics or story 
papers !hat they enjoye d as chil<IR:n. 

Nothin g can truly repla ce the magic of those co.rly years when eve ryth ing 
seemed new and fresh, when the advenlures of favourite heroes seemed so real and 
uncritical innocenc e made acceptance easy. 

In the fift ies, when t was a boy, there was a pretty wide range of publicatio ns 
availab le and I liked so many that it is hard to single out a favourite. It was really a 
case of "horse s for courses"'. 

10 



The Eagle was a polish ed and well produced weekly and had great meril 
soc ially in lhat it was taken by vast numbers of my schoo lfellow s. The latest 
developments in lhe currcn c Dan Dare or Luck of the Legion serials were discussed 
at Jenglh in the playgrou nd and , at one time. Eagle awareness was almost • pre
requisite for group acceptance. I, perso nally. had l ittle interest in the technical 
drawings of aeroplanes and ships sp lashed acros s the ccnlte pages bu t bad to admit 
that they he lped give the Eagle class! 

0( course lhe Eagle was essent iall y a quic k read and was des igned for 
immediate impact. The opposite, in fact, of the four Thomson story papers that bad 
a rathe r quaint , old-fashioned appearance and were boughl on ly by avid rcaden 
seeking longer bouts of escapism. I found (and still find) the format fascinating and 
looked forward 10 the Wizard being delivered with the morning paper . lbc stories 
were invariably well written and sometimes very witty in a dow n to earth sort of 
way . Wizard heroes were almost always of humble origin s; working class lads , 
gypsies. orphans. etc. but often possessing marvellous athletic o r sporting skills. I 
found the stories about Wilson, the master athlete who lived for hundreds of years 
on roots and herbs abso lutely riveting and r loved reading about Bouncing Bernard 
Briggs lhe goalkeeper who never conceded a goal. Some readers may recall that 
Briggs travelled around on a clapped-ou t motorbik e with a bath a.s a sideca r to aid 
him in h is occupation as a ju nk dealer . Like most prominent Thomson stars he was 
always falling foul of pompous bureaucra ts who either succumbed (eventually) to 
our Bernard 's native wit or were. subsequently found to be crooked! 

Two comics that afforded me great pleasure in the mid-fifties were the Sun and 
i1s companion paper the Comet. For me, these two really took. off when the price 
was increased from 2d 10 3d and the papers were given an entire ly oew look. with 
coloured covers and centre pages. I panic u larly enjoyed the extreme ly well drawn 
western strips abou t Billy the Kid and Buffalo Bill and those spooky Dick Turpin 
serials were jus t too much. To add even greater appea l both of these papers were 
p,inled oo unusual. high quality paper ttuu had a most distinctive and picas.ant sme ll! 

Like almost everyone else at the lime, I enjoyed the Beano and the Dandy (these 
were almost compulsory reading) but I found the comic strips in PUm Fun I whole 
lot more satisfy ing. Somebod y once sent me a heap of old back numbers when I was 
ill in bed and study ing them at leis ure, I was astonished at how much background 
detail was packed into each frame . The captions under the pictures were usuaUy 

II 



good for an added laugh. often containing excruciating puns and truly nonsensical 

observatjons of a kind found in no olher comic of the period. 
I have wriLLcn in a previou s article about my great passion for the Brit ish 

reprints of the Fawceu western comics. Suffice to mention here that the best source 

of these locally wu a second-hand bookshop which opened only when the e lderly 

owner felt up 10 it. AU collectors will understand my aneuish at seeing much wanted 

uca.sures heaped invitingly in the window of a closed shop. l spent houn sining on 

the wooden step waiting. in vain, for opening Lime:. When I struck lucky it wu pure 

joy! 

From Dick. Turpin and 1he Phantom o/ 1he 1/ighway 

There were othe r papers of course. At one time or another. I probably enjoyed 

(to a lcs.ser or greater degree) just about every one that wu available. There were 

some good strips in lhe Knockout (Billy Bunier , Our Ernie and Stonehenge Kil) •nd 

Chips . coming to the end of a long run, still featured Weary Willy and Tired Tim , 

Homeless Hector and Casey Coun. 
I seem to remember a pa.nicuJarly gripping wriuen western seria l appearing in 

Radio Fun bul couldn't possibly name it There was a story in Adventure about .tn 

alien spacecraft which landed in Trafalgar Square. 1bc memories though vague arc 

both timeless and endlcs.s. 

12 



As an adult, I enjoy rc·visiting these gems of the past albeit in a more critical 
way. My criticisms, howev er, arc always tempered by memories of the hours of 
total pleasure that these wonderful old papers gave me when the world and 
everything in it was young . •.....•.••••..•.......• .......•......•. 
THE DELI GHTS OF READING FOR PL EASU RE 

by Ian H. Godden 
Mark Cald icott' s article in the January C.D. Sunday Morning With 

The League Of The Green Triangle is an abso lute delight: 
"I took an extreme ly large pot of tea, a full toast rack and a quantity of 

marmalade out into the garden and setUed down to read E.S. Brooks ." 
This is splendid , superb, marvellous and j ust the way it should be. 

Some ti.me ago I came across a reviewe r. in a new spaper which shall 
remain nameless. who prefaced her remarks with this: 

"The re is a slight feeli ng of i:ui lt associa ted with the enjoyment of 
light read ing; the wo rds 'readable and 'amusing' in a critic al assessment 
always have a slightly censorious tone." 

What abso lute drivel this is. The reviewe r had, apparent!.>', enjoyed 
the crime fiction she was reviewing and felt guil ty about it. Its amazing 
the number of so-cal led educated people who feel the same way. It makes 
one wonder about the value of education. doe sn't it? 

This reviewer's guil ty squ irming s about enjoying something so 
obv iously beyo nd the cri tical pale as mystery sto.ries is simil ar to E.M. 
Forster's sayi ng that liking ston es is in bad taste. This is arrant nonsense, 
as is his com ment about waiti ng for our brains to decay before we can 
claim to like reading stories. This son of attitude is anathema to me. I've 
read thousands of books and story papers and never felt a single twinge of 
guilt. There must be something wrong with me ... p.robably a lack of 
·proper' education! 

One reaso n why I have such a high regard for William Vivian Butler's 
marvellous book Tht Durablt Dtsperadou is that it is an unasham ed paen 
of praise to some of the great charac ters of popular fiction: The Saint, The 
Baron, The Toff . Bulldo g Drummond, Blackshin , Norman Conques t and 
others. 

ln his Preface to this book Anthony Lejeune says "No author who 
gives pleas ure to his readers can proper ly be dism issed as a bad writer". 
Lejeune also quotes Frank Richards " ... that great and good man " who, 
when interviewed on his 80th birthday, was asked, rather patronis ingly , if 
he had never wanted to do anything better and replied, "There is nothing 
better··. Just so ... 

It's time now to get the tea and toast ready and lhen I'll settle down to 
one of ESB's Archie Glenthorne stories. What could be better? 

..•.•............•......•...........•.. 
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A FEUDAL BARON ET by Ted Baldock 

A tyrant throned in lonely pride. 
Who lives himse lf, and cares for naught beside; 

Who gave thee, summoned from primeval night, 
A thousand laws , and not a single right ... 

HOLMES 

Sir Hilton Popper, Bart. A cho leric old gentleman of indeterminate 
years . and Lord of broad acres designated as 'Poppers Policies'. The self 
appo inted Lord of other areas of heath and wood land which, ab initio 
{accord ing to his Lordship) to state the case mildly tend to be grey areas 
ove r wltlch ltls stewards hip is - or could be - in law extreme ly suspec t. 
Ch ief amo ng these is 'Popper s Is land' (so called) lying in one of the 
broad est stretc hes of the river Sark not far distant from Grey friars school. 

'Poppers Is land', a green oasis surro unded by murmuring waters of the 
river. Th ick ly c lothe d with Willow, Ash and Oak trees, one mighty 
specime n of the latter standing in the centre of the island . a giant amo ng 
its fellows. It has from time to time played a not unimportant role in the 
Greyfriars story, affording shelter for fellows who regard the island as 'fair 
game ' and use its facili ties or jolly picni c parties during the summe r term. 
It has also freque ntly prov ided temporary sanc tuary and hid ing place for 
sundry doubtful charac ters, bank robbers, burglars, etc. on the run from 
the forces of the law. A blatantly bold notice by the landing place stating 
that the island is 'private propen y' and 'strictly out of bounds' is ignored by 
most Gre yfri ars fellows with an adventu rous spiri t. Horace Coker for 
example has loudly annou nced on many occasions that he cares 'not a jot ' 
for old Poppe r or his impeninent notice board. 

Thu s has Sir Hilton's claim to the island been doubted and flagrantly 
igno red. Th e observation has been made that the men: gl impse of a 
Grey friars cap amo ng the trees alo ng the river has a similar effect upon 
him as a red garmen t to a temperamen tal bull . The origin of this 
disresp ectful remark has been traced to Harold Skinne r of the Remove 
whose astuteness (not always a particularly admirable trait in a jun ior boy) 
is close to the target in this case. Sir Hilton's bellow following suc h a 
discovery is remarkably akin to that of an angry bovine. It seems likely 
that the bucolic baronet entered into a state of irrational adulthood at one 
fell swo op, com pletely side-tracking boyhood and youth, so little patience 
or tolerance does he display on the occasions when an unfonunate victim 
falls into the hand s of either himse lf or those of any of his numerou s 
keepers. 

Sir Hilt on Popper. Ban . cla ims to hold ancient deeds granting his 
famil y and its heirs rights of possession of the island for all time. These 
doc um ents enjoy a shad owy (indeed an invisible) existence, for no one has 
ever set eyes upon them. 
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Sir Hilton is a governor of Greyfriars, and possibly the snowy aspect 
of Dr. Locke's hair is in a large degree auributab le to the constant stream 
of critici sms and co mplaints he rece ives from this peppery gent who se 
ances tral seat lies almost adjacent to the school bounds . Sir Hilton has but 
to sta lk across his par k and along Friardale Lane to arrive upon the 
Schoo l's doors tep, intent upon rufning its calm and scholastic atmosphere. 

W hen in conversation Sir Hilton is always intent on asse rting his 
opinio ns forcibly and impe riously upon his fellows, most of whom he 
regards as underlings. He does so by a series of barks, snons . roars, and 
ferocious g lares fro m an eye which habituall y spon s a monocle. A 
curious idiosy ncrasy of sharply terminating each utterance with 'What -
what', altho ugh disconcerting, has been parodi ed up and down the school 
these many years. It is possib le that it is intended to intimidate those who 
are, in his lofty view, lesser monals. Happily the majo rity of Grey friars 
feJlows remain singularly unimpresse d. 

Sir Hilton may hardly be classified as a lovable old gent leman. 
Colone l Whanon and other members of the governi ng board, together 
wi th Dr. Locke , usually manage by the exe rcise of Job -like patie nce and 
So lomon-like diplomacy to placate the more outrageous outbursts and 
ramblings of this fiery old warrio r . The y are fairly constant in steering 
him away from extreme views to thei.r ow n more moderate and calm 
reaso ning. 

Over the years 'Old Poppe r' has play ed only a minor ro le in the 
Greyfri ars story. He is hard ly eligible for any laurels for popularit y 
among the Greyfriars 'men '. But he is a fact of life . Without him the 
picture would be incomplete, although life would be a deal less harassing -
pani cularly during the summer term when the fellow s roam far and wide 
in the wood lands and along the river. At these times many of them wish 
that Poppe r Coun were located more distantly; in the next county perhaps, 
or, for preferen ce , several counties fanh er afield . 

Let William Geo rge Bunter have the final wor d on the ferocious 
Baronet . Wailed he on one painful occas ion "I say you fellows , that old 
buffer actually whacked me on the bags with his wretch ed crop, me you 
know, a Public schoo l man. Is that the action o f one gentleman towards 
another? I jolly well near ly knocked him down but ... " 

••.•..............•.........•.•.•...... 
BOY S' MAGAZINE by Leslie Vosper 

l find it difficu h now 10 pul into wriring just what my feelings were when , on 
openi ng last October's issue of the C.D. at page 10, I saw the reproduction of the 
front cove r of the Boy s' Magazine . 

My mind paced back about seventy years. In those days the~ was no such thing 
as schoo l dinner. you had 10 get home as quickly as you could, enjoy 10 the full 
Mum's beautifully cooked meal, and be back in the playground by 2 p.m. But on 
this particular day in 1922 or '23 , being first out of school and dashing like mad 
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through the big, wrou ght iron gate l came. face to face with an ind ividtw guarding a 
well-crammed sack. Before 1 could say "WOW!" or what.ever else may have been 
the current slang, I found a bunch of "mag&" pushed into my hands . I didn't know 
what they were: 1 ju&t accepted the gin and cont inued my marathon- like pace for 
home. And when eventually. for a moment, to get my second wind, I stopped , with 
heart pounding. I was ab le to glance at lhc bundJe bestowed upon me . 1 discovered 
about a doz.en Boys' Magazines! 

They were alJ rubber- ut 
stampe d in strong purple . LONDON HELD TO RANSOM . '"""L 
"Gratis; Not for Re-saJe" or 
words to that effect . 

Qu itc obvio usly they 
were back-numbers and 
formed the subject of a 
publisher's advertising 
sc heme . Of course, the 
intent ion must sure ly have 
bee lha t these copies shoul d 
be distributed at the rate of 
one copy per boy; the gent 
at the ga te . however. had 
but one Lhought • to gel rid 
of his sackfu l as quickly as 
poss ible. 

But here was m y 
introductio n to th is grand 
lhtle book. and before long 
J was booked . I was 
already an avid reader of 
The Magnttt, TM Gem and 
The Nelson Lee, with the 
green Boy .,' Friend us w1 
"occasion al ". Dare l ask 
my parent s for more pocke 1 
money? Fortunately, in our 
fam i.ly reading was grea tly 
enc ouraged, so the Bo y s' 
Mag a 1 in e became • STAGGERING LONG TALEoftbe MONOCLED MANHUNTER 
"regu.lur" for quite some v-. Xl-& ,. , _,_,. 11, ••u.. :-t.=.., -~ 
time. 

To lhis day I sti ll remember the serial "The Raidin g Planet "! Miles in advance 
of its time. ii 1old the story or the planet "'1bor", the inhabitants of which were able 
to control the course of their world throughout the Universe. I forget ju st howl 

'lb e Thorians. who were armed wilh pistols which fired a death ray, had 
devised lethal. mobile towers which did not rely upon wheels for their means of 
progression. but on sphe res: or rather. one very large sphere. 

On "our side" we had 11 prof essor (I forget his name) and hjs two nephews. Our 
chief piece of armament was the "Atom Destroyer" invented by the professor . This 
weapon, too would appear to hav e been a ray gun, for from the illustrations which 
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went wi th the stories chis maste rpiece resembled a large type of hypodermic syringe 
measu ring about eight.een inches in length. 

l seem to remember one bloodthin 1y instance . One of the professor's nephews, 
possibly through caprure , wu aboard one of the Thorians' travelli ng sphere- towers. 
He was armed with an enemy pistol. Finding himself about to be attacked by a single 
adversary he fired his pistol. Hi s opponent was cul clean in hnlfl Ugh! How could 
they think this up in 1922? 

For the life of me I cannot recall what finally h appened to Thor and the 
'0:torians. Perha ps one of our readers can fiU in a few blank s? Al all events. our 
Earth st ill continue& in its usual orbi t, so the professo r and his nephews mus1 have 
triumphed! 

The n there were a cou ple of school stories wh ich stand out. The leading 
character in one was a certain Jimmy Duggan - schoolboy film star (talkies had yet 
10 be invented): the outstanding characte r in the other was a "Sprucer .. Smith, 
humorist par ucclJencc, and so mething of a detective in to the bargain. 

I seem to remembe r a b:irring-ou t set of stories with Jimmy Duggan , the film 
studios. a rope ladder all involved 10 obtain more food supplies for the dwindl ing 
stock. What happened next? 

l-lappy days! 

•• * ..................................... . 

DOROTHY CARTER: NOVELIST OF THE AIR • Part Three 
by Squadron Leader Dennis L. Bird , RAF (re tired) 

"Sword of the Air .. was fir.st publi shed in May 194 1. and D.L. Mays' cover is a 
good reprcscntalion or a Hawker Hunicanc. The book mos t effect ively capture s the 
drama or that first weekend of World War 2 in Septembe r 1939 which those of us 
who lived through it can never forget. Captain Duncan, now back with Imperi al 
Airways flying Ensigns into Croydon, is bringing in loads of Con t inent.11 refugee s 
from Hitler, who has jus t invaded Poland. Mrs. Duncan, unrealistic as ever. is full 
u ( hupc:: ' "TI1en:. won't be a war ... he wouldn' t dare !". 

Marisc takes a different view. "Beller, s urely, 10 have a war and be done with 
i1 than this incessanl wonderi ng, living on the top of a grumbling volcano. " 
Sentime nts tha1 might not be universal in 1991! 

The Prime Minis ter broadcast nex 1 day. and "what Mr. Oiambcr lain said tha 1 
Sunday moming all the world knows." Britain was at war with Germany - and the 
air-raid sircns wai led ten minu tes later. (Fo rtuna1el)' it was a false alarm.) 

Since January 1939 Marise had been training girls who had jo ined the Civil Air 
Guard (a kind of "Dad's Anny" of the air wh ich enrolled both the elderly and the 
female ). Now she tries to join the Wome n's Auxiliary Air Force:: " I suppose my 
flying experience is of no use?" she said rather wis tfully. "None at alJI" said the 
Sergean t cheerf ully. 

To her anno yance, Marise is turned down · but this is because she is wanted for 
othe r duties: ferrying ai rcraf t from factory to squadr ons. Commodore Sir Gerard 
d'E:rlanger had formed Air Trnnsport Auxiliary in the :iutumn of 1939; Dorothy 
C.irte r has slightly antjcipalcd the involveme nt of women pilots. In reality, Pauline 
Gowe r was not a uthorised to recru it the first eight wome n until Ja nuary 1940, by 
which time Marisc had maste red the art of flying Hawker Hu rricanes and delivering 
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them lo the RAF. She even lakes a Shon Sunder land nying-boa.t to a Coas tal 
Command base. where she meets her old stunt -pilot friend, now Flight Lieutenant 
Jim Grant. (However, four-engined flying-boats were the only kind of aircraf t the 
ATA g irls did not fly - not because of any doub ts about thei r compe tence, bul 
because of the risk of land ing in bad weather and having co spend the night aboard. 
with men!) 

Soon she is Oying figh ters to France, where two more old friends arc now RAF 
officers: Jim Cus tan ce and Tony Arco ll, her fellow- ins truct.ors from Bonn ington 
Flying Club days. A spell of leave secs them all. with Jim Gran c, at Aldington, 
where Mrs. Dun can's war work cons ists or rwming a hoste l for evacuee children. 
And we hear of the other "Mistre ss of the Air" folk. Lady Wilhelmina William s is 
runni ng a canteen in Folkcstone with her "niece" (presuma bly her grand-daug hter 
Pauline is meant), and General Barclay is organising the local ARP (Air Raid 
Precautions). 

That happy week.end is soon followed by g r im new s for Mrs . Duncan ; 
fortunately the General is on hand to comfo n. her. Marise ferried a Hurricane to 
France, in fog. and is missin g. In fact . her fighter was damaged by anti -airc raft 
fire. and she has force- landed behind the Ge rman lines. She sen fi re to the 
Hurricane (the subject or D.L. Mays' cover picture), and embark, on a series of 
compli cate d adventures hardly typical of an AT A piJol. She meets her father, now 
"Herr Ebcrmann" and work ing for British lnieUigence, and soon she too is in the 
esp ionage game. working as "Magda Vorenstem" at a Messcrschmiu 110 factory. 
"The Duncan famiJy had always been good at languages ... Marise spoke German 
Ouently ." Event ually Jim Custance and Tony Arco ll rescue her - in a Vickers 
Wellington , landing in a field at night withoul runway lights! And how did fighter 
pilots manage to acquire a bomber? 

"Sword of the Air" really goes beyond the bounds of the possible, but the 
peop le ring true, and as al ways Dorothy Carter is co nvincing on detail. lberc arc 
accurate references to the Air Ministry "in Kingsway", ATA girls from "across the 
seas", low cloud "desc ribed by meteorologi sts as QBI" - even to Kennards ' s1orc in 
Non.h End, Croydo n! And the aircraft are satjsfyi ngly real : Airspeed Oxfo rd, 
Dornier J 7, "a flight of Welles leys". 

For the lasl two books. D.L. Mays was replaced as illustrato r by Newton 
Whittak er, who was soon to become known also as the artist for Pamela Brown's 
five "Blu e Door Theatre" books. 

ln her la.st two adventure s Marisc: has feminine co lleagues again. There were 
women aircrew in the Red Air Force, and in "Com rades of the Ai r'' (1942) she 
makes frie nds with Katya Vanevska, a Russian girl air-gunne r. Marisc is in the 
USSR a t the request of 'Tue Chief - the woman who was responsible for the network 
of wome n pilots" (clear ly Pauline Gower, though not named ). Captain Duncan is in 
Russia already; so are the two J ims and To ny ArcoU, as pan or the (real) RA F 
Hunicane wing there. lls CO was our sector commander when I received my first 
RAF pos ti ng in 1950: Group Captain H.N.G. Ramsbonom -lsherwood. Thu s docs 
Miss Carte r intenwinc fact and fantasy! 

A German attack ne cess itates evacuatin g the aerodrome . and Marise finds 
herself flying "one of the medium bombers, S.27". This is a ran: instance of the 
author being imprecise about aeroplanes. I think she must mean a Tupo lev SB-2, a 
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twin-engined machine "as sweet to fly as one of Marisc's own Beaufons ". She 

~~
7.:-tbMBK"ci®ES ·-· 

D O ROT H Y CARTER 
The rest of the story is loo complex to summarise, but the re arc revealing 

sidelights on Marisc' s personality: somelhing arouses "a lJ her native obstinacy", and 
Jim Grant says '"I know you r arg umentative temperament". She is a lif elike 
character. even if some of her exp loits become improbable ! 

"Marisc Fl ies South" (1944) is Lhc last we hear of her . She is in Australia this 
tiu1e, su "Ehl" or "Sou th-cas t" would be mo re appropriate. And why did Miss 
Carter abandon the series title when "Cobbers of the Air" would have served well? 

Her fe llow-pilots this t ime are Cicely Newton of Australia and an American, 
J anie Holmes. Marise has flown a Liberator bomber out to Darwin, and the three 
gi rls arc now ferryi ng Hawker Typhoons across to Port Moresby in new Guinea. 
Newton Whitta ke r's painti ng shows Defi ants, but I do not think either of these 
fighte rs was eve r used in the Far East. 
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More believably, the g irls: arc soon taking Bristo l Beaufo rt 10,pedo-bombcn. 
Marise "kne w they were building Beauforu out he re" • true : 700 of them in 
Ausua lia . On one flight ove r New Guinea she is au.ackcd by .. t.h.ru Zero fightcn ... 

the formidable Mitsubishi S-00, or A6M as it is called nowadays. Incredibly, she 
shoots them all down before she herself crashes. It takes a great effon to imagine 
the slow Beoufon with i1s light machine.guns as a matc h fo r the cannon-armed 

"7...cro"! 
Marisc and her colleagues a.re now 1trandcd in lhe dense New Guinea jungle . 

They meet a mjssiona.ry couple, Revd. Thom.as Maitland and his sister Laura (re
incama1ions or the Withcrsprings in "Snow Queen"), and then all arc captured by the 
enemy. But rescue is at hand, in the shape of a German officer on a military mission 
ro the Japanese . 111is turns out to be Mo.risc's father, now Mo.jor Duncan, in 
disguise. To maintain his impersonation. he has 10 treat the captives quite harshly, to 
Miss Maitland's indignation . Tilcrc a.re also tensions between both Duncans and the 

undisciplined American girl, Janie , and these pcRonality clashes add spice to the 

narrative . ~ 
Fina lly they are a ll picked l 

up by a Beaufort. and our Inst ~ -
glimpse of Mari se is in ~\1! 
discussion with her American · 
friend Lieutenant Pete Wilkie . •· 
"As long as we (the Enslis h · 
speaking people) stand together 
we ought to be able lO do 11,, ...,,.1, 1. ,,J~I"'"'" ~,lloo1•i-k, .. 1 

something for this silly old world. And not in the war only. but in the peace 
afterwards." For, she adds, .. Peace wiU come ... 

EarHer , the same Pete had given hil view of her: "I know what to do on every 
occas ion, and fve noticed you're a bit that way yourself, Manse·. So she was: an 
attractive individual, resourceful, competent, and thoroughly likeable . I was very 
fond of her, and I often wondered wha t happened to her afterwards . 

... . ......• ... . ....•••.......... ...•••. 
UNU SUAL OR NOT ABL E FACTS BEHIND T HE NAM ES OF 
SOME BOYS ' WRITE RS by Brian Doyle 

KENT CA RR, author or seve ral excellent boys' school stories in the carly·l900s, 
was a woman - Genrude Kent Carr (1871-19SS). 

HERBERT STRANO, prolific writer for boys during the first 30 ycan of this 
cen tury, was a pseudonym for two authors • George Hcrbcn Ely (died 1958) and 
James L'Estrange (died 1947) . Both worked for publishers • 1he Oxford 
Univcrshy Press - and wrote around SO books together . 

R.S. WARREN BELL. popular author or many boys' sc hool stories, became the r.,.t 
Edito r of THE CAPTAIN magazine when he was only 28, in 1899. He was the 
origina l 'Old Fag; (w ho wrote the monthly Editorials) and was Editor for JO 
years . 

E.F. BENSON , author of the classic school story DAVID BLAIZE (1915) was 
probably the only school story writer actually to have been born in a famous 
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pub lic school! He was born in Wellington College. where his father was 
Headm aster (and later Archbishop of Canterbury). 

F.W. FARRAR . author of those famous school stories ERIC, OR UTILE BY 
LmLE and ST. WINIFR ED'S, was the grandfath er of Field Marsha l Viscount 
Montgomery. famous World War Two leader. 

SIR ART HUR CONAN DOYLE, creator of Sherlock Holmes, contributed several 
stories and a serial co the BO YS' OWN PAPER in the 1880s. before writing his 
first Holmes story. 

GEORGE HAMILTON TEED and GWYN EVANS. popular and prolific Sexton 
Blake authors , once shared a flat together (though not, it is thought, in Baker 
Srrcet. .. ). 

PERCY W. EVERETI, first Edi tor of THE SCOUT magazine in 1908, later 
became Deputy Chief Scout to Rohen Baden·Powell. and subsequen tly received a 
knighthood. 

HYLTON CLEAVER's (popular school story author) son. Peter Hylton Cleaver. is 
today a leading BBC Televi sion producer, specialising in spo ning and outside 
broadca st program.me s. Like bis father, he was educated at St . Paul' s Schoo l. 
London. 

SOMERS J. SUMMERS was Editor of MARVEL, UNION JACK and PLUCK. 
around 1894, when he was only 18! He subsequently died when he was 29. 

CHARLES HAMIL TON (Frank Richards, Martin Clifford ct al), the most prolific 
boys' writer of all l ime died on a Chrisunas Eve (196 1). GEORGE HAMlLTON 
TEED, the most prolifi c Sexton Blake author of all time (299 Blake stories) also 
died on a Christmas Eve ( 1939). Hamilton was 86. Teed was 61. 

GUNBY HADATH's (popular school story author) twin siste r was Matron at 
Oulwich College for many years. 

THOMAS HUGHES. author of TOM BROWN'S SCHOOLDAYS, was a Liberal 
M.P. for 9 ye3.rS, and later a County Court Judge. 

G.A. HUTCHISON was the first Edito r of the BOYS' OWN PAPER at 37 and his 
reign lasted fo r 34 years - from 1879 until 1913 • a record in this field . 

H. PHILPOT WRIGHT crea ted a schoolboy character named Bill y Bunter in a 
popula r sc hool se rie s in the VANG UARD between 1907·10, featuring 
Blackmins ter Schoo l · a year or so before Frank Richards created Grcyfriars' 
Billy Bunter in THE MAGNET in 1908 ... ! 

.•.•••••.••••...... .. •..••••......•..•. 
WANTED: £20 each offe red for "Boys Friend Librarie s" fea tur ing 
BIGGLE S . £15 each offer ed for 1950's Big gies and Fam ous Five jigsaw 
puzzles. £3 eac h offe red for "Happy Mags". £ 15 o ffered for B.F.L. no. 
204 "Crooked Gold". Original artwork of Bunter, Tom Merry, etc. 
always wanted. 
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 Eas tbury Road, Wa tford, WD I 4JL . 

.••••.......................•••.••..... 
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THE COCOCUB NEWS by Mary Cadogan 

Sifting and sorting throug h my collection -
in the ever -losing baUle to find space for @ ~ 
every thin g, I have come across a sma ll pile of ~ - •· 
cop ies of The Cococub News . I don't recall 
readin g anything about this paper in previous 
C:D:s, so am writi~g this i_n the hope _of ~~~'''" ~~,~ 
sll mng som e readers memone s. My copies ; ~ 
were pub ljshed between 1936 and 1939. and ~~ 
the cover reproduced here was. of course. in celebration of the Coronation 
of King Geo rge VI and Queen Elizabeth. Thi s is an event which I and 
most children of my generation will remember with much warmth: for 
wee ks, probabl y month s, ahead of the great day we read in newspapers 
and heard on the wireless about the wonderful ceremony, and the no less 
wo nd erful arra y of visitors from colourful , far-away lands who would be 
atte nding it . I remember makin g scrapbooks of every thing from story
paper give-a ways 10 nim sy paper bags bearing pictures of King, Queen 
and Crown which were in use at our local shops. 

Th e Cococ ub News 
was basically an adve r
tising paper , produced by 
Cadbury Bro s. Lid . and 
prominently featurin g 
their Cococ ubs Leagues. 
I re m em ber being the 
proud possessor (indeed I 
still am !) of their badge, 
and seve ral of the toys 
which were given away in 
tin s o f Boum ville Cocoa 
during the 1930s. As 
we ll as C lub News, the 
paper co ntained pic ture 
ridd Jes, letter s to and 
from rea ders, photos of 
members and their pet s, 
articles on astronomy and 
natural hi sto ry, a serial 
story and , n at urall y, 
regular artid es abuul the 
qua li ty, produ ct ion and 
distr ibu tion of Cadbury's 
choco late . The back page 
was usually taken up wit h 
pictures, sometimes of 
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animal cartoo n-stri ps, and sometimes, under the heading Worth Knowing. 
glvi ng histor ical facts dee med to be of spec ial intere st 10 ch ildren . 

The full-colour covers were usually extremely attractive, and so too 
were the doub le-s pread centre page cut-ou 1 models, which often featured 
some aspec t of cocoa or choco late. A mouth -watering little magaz ine to 
browse through! 

..........•.... .....•••••••••....•..... 
IT'S THAT BEAR AGAIN! by Mary Cadogan 

Rupen the Resilient from the pages o r 1he Daily Express remains a great 
favourite wilh many of us, and I am delighted to see that the excellent Rupert lndcx 
prepar ed by Lofts and Adley 12 years ago has now been reprinted in a more lasting 
fonnaL It contains more illust rations than before and has been perceptively updated 
and revised by John Beck, with run pem1ission and coopera t ion from the original 
compi lers. 

I find this not only a tremendously useful information book but an ext remely 
attract ive one. The N~w Rupert Index is clearly p rinted and set out . with a full
colour cover pic1urc which has been specially drawn by John Harro ld. who is. of 
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course. the current Rupert artist. He brilliantly perpetuates the TouneVBe staJl 
U"aditions. and bjs illustration of Rupert & Co. in their sunny, woodland set ting, 
reading this new index is a delight. 

The book is available direc t from John Beck, its publisher , at 29 Mill Road . 
Lewes. East Sussex, BN7 2RU, at £.8.SO which includes the cost of postage and 
pack in g. It gives up to dale infonna tion about all the Doil y Express stories. and 
books of Rupert 's adventures, pub lished since the firSt edition of Lhc index appeared 
in 1979. It is an essen tial handbook for both collec tors and dealer$. as it simpl ifies 
identificati on of al1 Rupe.rt publ icatio ns. It incorpora tes an alphabetical inde~ so that 
the s ix hundred·plus different story titles used since 1920 can be cross referenced to 
their original appearance. 

Other advantages of The New Rup ul /ndu arc that artists' names arc now 
assigned to the origina l newspaper story appearan ces, and a Mary Tourt el s trip, 
hitherto unpubli shed in book fonn , is rep roduced . Coming so soon after the sad 
death o f De rek Adley. this revised index is a lribute 10 his work and dedication, and 
also. of course , to that of Bill Lofts , the indefat igable and enthusiastic researcher 
into so many branches of book , comic and magazine collect ing. 

·· · ···•···· ·••·•·•••···••·············• 
SHERLOCK HOLMES AND THE H"ENTZAU AFFA IR • 
David S tu ar t Davies (Ian Hay, 1991). (Reviewed by Mark Taha ). 

On e of the traditions of Holm es pastiches is to involve the great detective with 
ei th e r rea _J. Jife cases (e.g. Jack the Ripper , Drc yfru s) or other "fict ional 
contemporaries " (e.g. Dracula, Jekyll and Hyde , Fu Manchu). In this book, he's 
involv ed in a sequel to "Th e Pri sone r of Zenda ... the seco nd, one might say, 
remembering "Rupert of Hen12au". The preface reveal s that Ruritania was one of 
those cou ntries that disappear ed with the First World War ; the story feature s 
charac ters from the original Rudo lf RassendyU, Rupcn of Hcntzau, Queen Flavia, 
Colonel Sapt, and Fritz von Tarlcnhcim, and it's first.rate. 

Torce years after the "Pri soner of Zenda .. , King Rudolf has finally gone mad 
after p roving an unfit monar ch. Rupert' s out to seize the throne and will, if the 
truth comes out . Na1ural1y, Rasscndyll 's services are needed again · unfortunately, 
he 's disappeared (no priz.es for guessing who was responsible • for once. it wasn't 
Moriarty). So Sapt naturally turns to Holmes . Holmes foils Rupcn 's plans in 
Engl.and. but then has to finish the jo b in Ruritania. Before goin g, of course. hC' 
meets with h is something -big· in·Whit ehall brother Mycroft. the British Govcmmen1 
sees Ruritani a as a stabilising influence which ii wanlS to keep that way. 

What follow s, described by Watson as "Holmes' greates t challenge" . is an 
exce llent adventure. Holmes shows him.self to be a deductive geniu s and also a 
master o f disguise (gue ss who impersonate s Rudolf this time). The only 
disappointm ents are that the au thor doesn' 1 give Holm es, the ma.cacr swordsman . a 
duel to fight and that Que en Flavia is described as having black hair. those of us with 
memori es of the radian, Madeleine Carroll in the 1937 film ... 

Th ere are also a coup le of amu sing in ·jokes, wi1h Watson using the alias 
Anthony Hawk.ins (the rca:.l name of Anthony Hope. writer of the original book) and 
Holmes. disgu ised as King Rud olf. meeting the King of Bohemia (remember "A 
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Scandal Ul Bohemia"?). 1be great man even admits to guessi ng rat.her than deducing 
al one polllt! 

In short. I highly recommend this book: Davis is no Doyle bu1 he's way above 
Nonh. He even gives us the one thing the "Prison~ r of Zenda " lacked - a happy 
ending . .•..•..•..•...•...••••...•.••••...•...• 
MA RMAD UK E SMYTH E (An EC HO or a r ecent " DANN Y 
LO OK S BAC K") Commen ts by Er ic Fay ne. 

Recently I was priv ileged to commen1 on an extrac t fro m DANNY 'S OlA RY in 
which Danny looked back al the arrival of Ma nn aduke Smyth e in the first Sl. J im's 
stories which appeared in PLUCK before the Gem came on the sce ne . I mention ed 
how Marmaduke became a member of the famous trio of Figgins & Co ., making the 
trio into a foursome. 

Marmaduk e soon dropped from the scene, but I mentioned that I fcb sure 1hat 
he paid a return visit to St. Jim' s, though I could not trace just whe n it happened · 
or. in fact, whether my memory was playing me tricks. 

I have now received a letter from Roger J enkins who wri1es: "Conc erning your 
interesting piece ln the C.D. about Marmaduke Smythe, I have now traced his return 
to St. Jim's back to the Boys Friend 3d Library. ''Tom Merry's Conquest", which is 
all about riva lry with the Grammar School. This story was reprinted in Gems of the 
blue cov er era, and again in the 1930's reprin ts. Oddly enough, the earlier 'boys' 
Friend Library' , en titled Tom Merry &. Co.' was neve r reprin ted at all ". 

I am much obliged to Roger for solv ing the Huie prob lem about the second 
appearance of Mannaduke Smythe, over which my own ancient memory had lei me 
down . Those two Boy s' Fri end 3d Libraries were quite remarkable in their way. 
Each was a very long story, running to 120 pages of smallish prim, with not an inch 
of spac e taken up with pictures or adven.iseme nt.s. Each was a story of a new school. 
Rylcombe Grammar Schoo l , recently opened near St. Jim 's . Each is a 1rine too 
"wor dy'' , with a good dea l of paddi ng in the form of schoo lboy chaucr, which , 
though amusing in its way, can beco me just mildly tediou s. For the se two long 
stories to have appeared at all is proof of the great popularity which Tom Merry was 
enjoying among readers . Both appeared in 1908. whi le the Gem was still a 
ha.lfpenny pape r. "Tom Merry & Co. " was in 8 .F.L. No . 30, and "Tom Merry' s 
Conquest" in No. 38, a few mo nths la1er. 

Roger. however, is no1 quite correct when he says that ''Tom Merry & Co.'' was 
"neve r reprinted at a.II". Actually it was reprinted in the Gem, now a penny paper. 
in the autumn of 1909. It appeared as cwo consecutive stories, No. 72 enti tled 'Tom 
Merry's Triumph" and No. 73 entit led "Played Out". 11lcsc two tu med up again in 
the Gem's reprint period • in the year 1933 to be exact, under the respective t itles 
'"The Rival Schools" (No. 1315) and "SI. J im's Fo, Ever" (No. 1316). 

ln the story (or stories. as they later became) Tom Merry dec ides lrutt the leader 
of the Gramm ar Sch ool juniors. Frank Monk , son of the Headmas 1er, has the 
advant.o.ge of leading one big Co . of juniors. (Gordon Gay had not yet come on the 
scene. I am now racking my brains as lo jus t when he firsl put in an appearance.) 

Tom Merry says that at St. Jim's they arc handicapped with several smal.l Cos. -
Lhc Terribl e Three, Blake & Co., Figgins & Co. Tom sugges ts that they shall pool 
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the resources of their brains against the new school, unde r the name Tom Merry & 
Co. 

~;d id , Lon g, Comp lete Sc hool Tale of TOM ·1'\e·RRV &. CO, and 
;.. .,. FRANK MONK & CO., or Rylcombe Oramm ar School. 

f .. ,.· •': By MARTIN CLIFFORD, 
~ 

So we come to the second of these 8.F. L.'s, "Tom Mel'T)''s Conquest". This 
subseque ntly appeared in the Gem in mid -191 l. under the respective titles "The 
Rival Schools" No. 167 and "Sain ts versus Grammarians" No. 168. ln the much 
later reprin t period they became, in March 1934, "Rival Raggers" No. 1359, and 
''What Price Victory?" No . 1360. 

At the start of this ep isode, Figgins, in a long chapter of rather excessive 
verbiage. states that he does not agree that all the juniors should be, collectively, 
"Tom Merry & Co." but suggests that certain fellows should separately plan a plo1 
agains t the Gra.mmar School crowd. So Lowther, Blake, Gussy. Figgins, and Tom 
Meny shou ld eac h have a go - and the most successfu l should give h is name to the 
large co mpany of St. Jim 's jun iors. And, of course, the result will be that Tom 
Merry & Co. will become Figgins & Co. 

Figgins adds that Marmadu ke Smythe is coming back to St. Jim's for a few 
weeks while his father is abroad . And Mannaduke will resume his old place in the 
New House, in Figgins' study. and as a member of Figgins & Co. 
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It strikes the reader . perh aps, as a rather unl ikely contrivance ror Marmaduke 
to return in this way . A1 any rate, Marmaduke alights at Rylc.ombc Sta t ion in • 
chapt e r very reminiscent or the occasio n when he first turned up in PLUC K. He is 
his orig ina l purs e-proud self, and thi s time is carried off. for a jape, by the 
Grammarians. However . hjs old "rc fom1" surfaces again when he arri ves eventually 
among his old friends at Sr. Jim's. 

One wonders why Hamilto n revived Marmadu ke for this one story in the Boys' 
Friend Library . One chapter is even headed "Marmaduk e & Co." . At any rate, at 
the end or a run-pac ked and incident -packed story, Tom Merry emerged as the 
obvious leader of St. Jim 's juniors. It can be added that these two B.F.L.'s were 
very long, and, eve n when bi sected, each half was very long for the penn y Gem at a 
time in hi story when Gem stories were at their longes t. 

Clear ly these two yams were spec ially written by Hamilton for the B.F.L .• as a 
re sult of the populari ty of Tom Me rry in the Gem . lJl lhc Gem vers ions there is a 
ce rtain amount of abridgement, and some re-w riting fo r the se para te stories, but 
they rcad well in the Gem . and I have little doubt at aU that Hamilt on carried out the 
wo rk himse l f. 

A precious possession in my bookcase is n bound vol ume conta ining "To m 
Merry & Co." and "T om Me rry's Con que s t", plus a thi rd 8 .F.L. "Cousin Ethel's 
Schooldays" . 11te last named had run as a seria l in the Empire Libra ry, and had 
been rcprint e,J. some years later, as a serial in tltc Gem . 

The Empire Libra ry! And Gordon Gay! Furthe r fascinating face ts in the 
wonderf ul Ham ilton story . And, of those facets -- More anon! 

....................................... 

LES L IE S. LAS K E Y ( Dr ie,hl on ) : What a delightful word portrait o f 
summe rtime in 1he garden of "Rose Lawn ", in days gone by. was provided by Mrs. 
Una Hrunilton Wright. 

Reading her article recalled to mind my so le visi t to Kingsgate, Kent , a year or 
so ago . A fine , cloud less Nove mber day. Long Percy Avenue, running straight 
down to the sea. The houses with Lhe "po rt-hole" windows. and the one with the 
commemo rativ e plaque on the wall - qui ckly iden tified. How many of Frank 
Richard s' absorbing sto ries of schoo l and adventure were conceived and typed under 
that roof . 

Down on the sea-s hore the attractive sandy bea ch, be low the ch alk cliff, was 
totall y deserted on a November day . There was a dis tinct chill in the breeze from 
the North Sea, desp ite the warmth of the midday sun.shine . The emptiness of the 
sce ne was somehow akin ro that of a stage where the curtain has fo.Ucn and all the 
players have gon e. 
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Late r in the afternoon the seuing sun highlig hted the autumn tints in the 
charm ing Ken tish countrys ide around Chartham and 01.ilham . Shallow mists were 
already form ing over the dusky field.~ as our train ran across Romney Marshes, and 
the lights of Rye appeared ahead. 

It was the end of a golden aututM day. More th.an th.at, it was the end of a brief 
excursion into a vanished era. 

LES ROWLEY (Cbingford ) : I share Ernest Holman's interest in establishing the 
location of Grcyfriars School ('A Five Star Problem' - May C.O.) but feel that it is 
an interes t that will neve r be geographically satisfie d . 1 think that the best map of 
the area is the one that is in one's mind at the time of reading a panicular story. 
Afler all, reading is intended to encourage the imagination. Ten years ago I wrote 
in the Annu al ('A Schoo l For All Seasons') a descriptive piece about Grcyfriars and 
its environs in which I said: "this is the setting for the best and most loved school in 
fiction. Give or take a point of the compass or two, it is a pan of Kent familiar to 
men and women the world over. Some may approac h from a different direction, or 
apprecia te from another vantage, but I am confident that all wi.11 recognise what 
others find on the way". 

Thank you for calling to mind 'Billy Bunter's Bunk' (May C.D.). The fat Owl's 
conccm for h is mother redeemed him a little in my eyes. Redemption that was due 
to be short lived, however. 

JOHN LEWIS (Utt oxete r): In thr,:e of the maps depicting the topography of the 
Grcyfriars reg ion (J .S. Butcher, G.B. Reynolds, and th at given in Magnc1 1672) the 
course of the River Saric, from Frian1ale to Courtfield, is shown as nowing. more 
or less, in a northerly directio n: with Greyfriars School and Popper Court always 
siled on the right bank of the Sark when going up river towards Courtficld Bridge. 
I hav e just been reading the e:xccl.lcnt Cliff House series ( 1528·30). Therein a 
narratio n of a boa t trip up river from Friard.ale 10 Popper Island , undertaken by the 
Misses Trev lyn, Hazeldcnc. Jobli ng and Bunter, in which the following statement 
occurs: "'There's Grey friars!" said Bessie sudde nly. She gave a nod towards the 
grey old tuwer ri.si.ng over the trees on the LEFT bank of the Snrk'. 

My mental picture of the Grcyfriars environs was again .shattered when I later 
read, in the same series. a description of that reach of the Sark wherein lies Popper 
lsland that it was 'shut in by Popper Court Woods on one side and Lanth a m 
\Voods on the other '. Surely thjs is a case 6f '1 look'd towards Lantham 
(BlRNAM ) and anon. methought, 1he wood began 10 move', or how cJse did 
Lantham Woods move some ten miles eastward.,; and end up on the opposite bank of 
the Sark to Popper Court? 

ARTHU R EDWARDS (Ma nor Park) : Both 'D3nny', and Eric Fayne. in the 
Apri l 1991 hinted that the master had made a mistake in referring to a 'striped 
cricke t shirt' . It seems tha1 they assumed that cricke t shirts were, in 1907, only 
made for cricketers to wear on the field. l suggest 'crick.cl' indicated the style uf 
shin, viz one with a collar attached, rather than one made for wearing only on a 
cricke t field I have a book with picl'urcs of early Test Teams. One of the I 878 
Australian Eleven clearly shows them in a variety of dress: one player wears a check 
shin. others shirts ending with the neck band. One of Lord Harris. an early England 
captain. shows him clearly v,:cari ng a stiff collar and dark tic, while batting. As late 
as 1907 a few Test Players still wore tics but. as one could hardly play one's bcs1 
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wearing a stiff collar. all seemed to wear shirts with a sofc collar attached. t sugges t 
lhat around 1907 the style of shirt worn by cricketers was popularly known as a 
'c ricket shirt'. but not worn exclus ively b y sportsm en. and some with stripes may 
have been made for the fashion conscio us, who never intended co get near a cricke t 
fiel d. Thirt y years later the same style of white, or cream shirt was as often called a 
Tennis Shirt', as a 'Cricket Shin '. There is no evid ence that Herri es wore the 
offending shirt while playing cri cket. 

PETER PEATFIELD (Lel&ht on Buzzard ): In DANNY LOOKS BACK, C.O. 
532. Danny is wri ting about Marmaduke's adventu res and how on arrival at St. Jim's 
he needs a change of clothing and, his own noc being available, Herries gives him 
some old clothes of which one item is a stripe d cricket shirt . Dann y then writes 
'who eve r heard of a striped cricke t sh irt . Surely even in 1907 they played cricket 
in wh ites like they do tod ay!!'. We ll, in 1907 they most probably did , but a few 
years earJier coloured~ spo tted and stripe d shins had been worn by professionals and 
amateurs, and were not repl aced fully b y whites until the end of the nineteenth 
centu ry. So if the shirt Marm aduk e was wearing was an old seco nd · hand one. 
perhaps belonging to 1-lerries's fuhe r in his schoo ldays, it co uld we ll be s triped . 
Perhaps Frank Richard s saw stripe d shins when watching cricket as a younger man. 

MARK TAH A (Lond on): In wonder if I might add a tribute of my ow n 10 W. 
Howard Baker? Quite simp ly, althou gh I'd already read various Bunt er books, it 
was read ing the Howard Bake r facsim i les that really got me into the hob by. and I'm 
sure I'm not the onl y one. I honest ly believe that he did a very great deal for the 
survival of Ham ilton's works and the long-term survi val of the hobby. On anothe r 
point, did he write under the nam e of W .A. Ball inger ? If so, one o f the books 1 
mo st enjoyed was his 'Call It Rhode sa' . (Edi tor's Note : Yes. I think Howard Baker 
was Ballinger+ doubtless readers will concct me if I'm wrong. ) 

J.P. McMAHON (Ha ils ha m): It is sa d news to read that Howard Bake r has 
passed away ... Probabl y like many hund reds of other collectors, my reawakened 
interest in the early school sto ries of Charles Hami lton has bee n entirely due to Mr. 
Baker' s hardbound facsimil es ... The pl easure of receiving another volume to add to 
the co llcctjon went on year afte r yea r+ I'm hoping the full story of the ups and 
downs. and stan of the grea t idea . will someho w be wriuen up ... Since I've been 
subsc ribin g lo Colluto r 's Digest. ii ca rries all the navour of ant icip ation associated 
with the Howard Baker volumes . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 
Wanted to purchase: H.B. book Club Vol. I 'The Worsl Boy al 
Greyfriars' and H.B. Vol. 18 Th e S1acey Special'; al so 'A Strange Secrel' 
(Museum Press publi ca1ion). All pos1age will be paid; wrile 10 NAVEED 
II AQUE. 152 Spadina R oa d. Ri c hm ond Hill . On1ario, lAB 2V2. 
CANADA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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CAMBRIDGE CLUB 

We met at the home or Robert Smerdon in St. Neots fo r our May meeting. 
We were quizzed by a video tape from Paul Wilk ins showing forty female 

cinematrV sta rs from the past three decades . So familiar, but oh so difficult to put a 
name to!! 

Next we watched anoth er instalmen t of "Comics: The Ninth Art .. - this was an 
ep isode deal ing with the Fo rt ies, speci fically on lhc rise of the Am erican 
Superheroes. 

La ter the multivoiccd Robert t reated us to several 1923/ 1924 'Magnet' readings 
demon strating the wit of Frank Richards. Even the most sceptic al members present 
had to admi t the p rose was humorou s - maybe the writer was rea lly a playwright. 

AD RIAN PERKJNS 

LONDON O.B.B.C. 

Our May meet ing took place at the Laughton home of Chris and Suzanne 
Harper . Brian Doy le got things under way with an intere sting article on Rin Tin 
Tin . the wonder dog of the movi es. This was followed by a television quiz, courtesy 
of Mark T aha , the first three pla ces going to Alan Prau . Don Webster and Roy 
Parsons . 

After tea, Roger Jenkin s p rovided a word search puzzl e with members hunting 
for the names of twenty~four characters from Grey friars, St. J im's, Rookwood and 
St . Frank 's. The first correct entry received was from Mark T aha. Members then 
liste ned to a reco rding o f a recent 8 .8 .C. radio programme, Fam ous for Fifteen 
Minu tes. wh ich featured an interview with Gera ld Campion . Thi s contained many 
amusing ane cdotes and was grea t ly enjoyed by all. Ray Hopkin s rounded off the 
proceedings by reading an amusing sequence from Gem No . 211 regardi ng the 
arr ival of Redfern , Owen and Lawrence at St . Jim's. 

Thank s were expressed to the Harpers for their k ind hospital ity and a first clas s 
tea. ALAN PRA 1T 

NORTHERN 0. B.B.C . 

Chairman Joan welcomed those present Unfortunate ly. our Secretary Geoffrey 
had a co ld so could not be with us and we were al.I very upset to hear of the recem 
death o f Bruce Lamb. Joan and Darrell had attended the funeral in Macclcs fleld on 
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the previous day, and WI our though ts wen:: with Geraldine and her ram.i)y. Bru<:,e 
had organised such a good Club programme for us this year . 

A number or our members had seen a recent episode of "Perfec1 Scoundrels " on 
T . V. written by one or our own members , the author Willis Halt A repon was 
made conce rnin g the recent very enjoyab le WILLIAM MEETING held in Bury . 
Our next one will be Ht St. Elphin's School. Matlock, Derbysh ire:, on 2nd May, 1992. 

We had a slight revision of ou r programme : a recording wu played of the 
recent Radio 4 broadcast of Gera ld Campion in the prograrrune "f amous for Fiftcc:n 
Minutes". 

After refreshm ents, Darrell presented his "Hobby Reflection s" in which he 
brou ght along items from his personal collection that had a pan icu!ar meaning to 
him . An origi nal pa.int.ing of a Sexton Blake Library cov e r, a .. Pie Magazine " from 
Fronk Richards ' o wn collec tion (from which he had tom oll.t page,;, presumably to 
light h is pipe!) and a l-loliday Annual from the files of Amalgamated Press were 
among the varied items he showed and spoke about. 

JOHNNY BlJLL MINOR 

**••················ ······ ············· 
TF.A FOR TWO, ANO TWO, AND TWO AND ••• 

by Barrie Stark 
William George Bunt er puffed his way along Mark et Street, Latham. 

arri ving at the Pagoda Te a R ooms in a fine state, almost like an exha usted 
tra veller reaching an oasi s. Well. so he was , for he muse have walked all 
of half a mile. and consequently he was fearfully hungry as well as hot 
and thirs ty. 

Bunte r pushed open th e Pagoda door. puffed his way to a table and 
nopp cd into a chair, causin g some raised eyebrows amon gst the several 
cust omers who usuall y kept their eyes on the ir own plate s. Bunter knew 
what he wanted. and pre c isely knew what his one pound wo uld buy. He 
wished though. he had been ear lier. when he could have had four five bob 
three cou rse lunc hes, bu t instead ii h ad to be · "Te n teas and five one 
shilling ice crea m s" he instru cted the waitre ss: alm ost a command , in fact. 

"Yes. sir " ackn ow ledged the Nippy. in her own mind also recko ning 
that ten teas mean t ten peo ple and qu ite likely ten thrup'ny tips, a whole 
half -crown . Not at all bad . "We shall have to ask yo u to move across to 
the long table . please. " 

"Waffo r?" que stione d Bunt er . cas ting a bale ful eye at the waitr ess . 
Rea lly , these menials! And why didn' t she say 'Sir'? "Well , er ... " the 
waitre ss was s light ly non-pl ussed: "Er-we ll. the other peop le. Are they 
co mfo g soon'? OnJy th ere won't be room for them . .. " 

"Other peo ple? What other people? Th ere ain't nobod y e lse. only 
me! " Bunt er want e d his leas. ilnd didn' t have time for pat ience or 
politeness . "The teas arc for m e - and I' ve got the m oney . too, see", 
demons tra ting hjs w bolc pound-note with a quick. and lordly motion of his 
hand. 

"Oh. er, yes sir ". and too surp rised 10 say much more, the waitre ss 
turned away to give the orde r. 
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Bunter co ntent edl y munched his way throu gh bread and butter thick 
with jam, seve ral cakes , gulped down with many cups of tea, and he 
slurped hi s way through five large shilling ices . though the last one needed 
a ram.mer to push it down. After a while. whe n he felt it was safe 10 
move, Bunt er s ignall ed for th< bill. With some effo n he waddled across 
to the cash desk, paid. and moved slowly into the street. 

Toe waitres s went across to the table and ga thered up the crockery still 
somew hat bemu sed by Bunter and his order for ten tea., - why, that was 
twenty rounds cut into halves , makin g fony triang les of bread and butter 
(with jam , of course) . ten cakes and ten pots of lea w ilh hot water · ul 
least three cups per pot. Where had he put it all - oh . and then there 
were the five lar ge ices as well! 

With an order such as that a,1d all the wor k it had caused , there would 
be a tip, of co urse, but not the half crown she had hope d for. Still , it 
would be at least one and six, which wouldn't be too bad she thuught. as 
she c leared the 1able. lifting each saucer and plate expectantly. 

Then she cnme to the last plate, and. lifli ng it up. she sa w ----
nothing! 

[NOTE: In Magnet 133 1 page 19. Bunter has a pound to spend on teas. 
and my sugges tion above is what he co uld have got for his mo ney in 
1932. Perhap s he shou ld have gone to a Transpon Carn 

But, aJas, the poor wai tress!] 

... .••...••.•........ .......... ... ..... 
WANTED: Toe book "Sex ton Blake Win s". S.A.E. with deta il s to 
DEN N IS BR UNSKI LL, 45 Lambou rn e Ho use, Eugenia Road . London , 
SE J6 2QS . 

+*•·································· ..... 
Your Editor says-

1t helps the C.D. ,r rc.i~n 
advertise t~c1r WANTS .1nd FOR 
SAL~ book and story-paper Items, 
etc:. In I t. The rues: 11re 4p per 
word; a box ed. dl$played ad. cosu. 
t20. 00 for • whole page, t lO for 
a · half page or U ror • q1.iartcr 
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